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City or Town 
STATE OF :MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Bow long in United States / 7 ~ Bow long in Maine 'J~ 
Born in~~ Date of birth~ E- I 9 o I 
If married , how many children~ Occupation]qa.-d-oq ~ 
Name of employer + ~I) /J~A-L-h..4A . c~ \ 
(PresBBt or l astf ~ 
Address of emp loyer ___ J..:...-....... L.,...-;~~-~~--=--~--=-i.,,_.....·---------
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Other language s · T ~ 
C 
English Read F-Wr i te ~ 
Have you made app l icat i on for citizenshi p ? 
IJ A' ,,,.., Have you ever had military service? / ~ 
-----1.~~ 
I:f so, whe re? wlien? 
---- ------ ----- ----------
Witnes~ 
